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Departure of the nillltarr for Raleigh
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OUTLINE'S.

-i-ble condition of affairs exists in

X) county, California; the mob holds

Jsion of the- - county ; the law officers

P08; citizens arSflfeing to town for

J As far as heard from 875 Ar-me- nts

return 248 Republicans, i17

Seniles. Congress met;; huge
placed on Butler's, Conkling's and

Sdesks: Two Senators absent.

Parker has been' taken to Soutli Gar-o-

Automatic signal 1uoy moored

pe'Hatteraa hasdisappeared,
fyj elected Speaker, receiving 14Sand

QEERA HOUSE,
T0o Nights ;; Only !

Th-orada-
y and Friday, Oct 18 and 19.

The Card of tho Deacon!
, APIiLB NINON DOCK.OS -

it (J T

SENSATIONAL BLONDES
ill r;, ancXivisr in Pletaireal "

.Fjbinthe Central Park Garden Theatre, New York
20 Beautiful Bloncea 0

'lit In thelateat PariaianRAnaaHnn -

ii -' " 1
. -L.A MWfJET l :

The Performance to conclude with the atlrth pro--"
i -'- ' voking Burlesque, entitled

Seven Beauties, or the Dizzy'Blondes !
octl4-4- t'

Excursion to! Smithville !

.. I ri-'--
. . ON '

SieamerJ. S. ;Underhill,
Wednesday, October 17.,"

r

O tBAMRR WILL LEAVE 0: G. PARSLEY
M vuts wnarr, roet or orange street, PROMPTLYat8jf A. M:, ratorataR before night. ' '

.Pare for round trio 75 eta: Children Bo rta
' ; The Italian binng Band has been engaged.

.Tne Manager will exclude any objectionable per-
son and no effort will be spared to make the excur-
sion a pleasant cad agreeable one. .. . ... ....

nuicKets to oe naa on beara. or from . .. . --

.odi3-at.. , . W. LIPPITT, Manager. :

Timely; and Important
x

i Announcement -
. t

s

BROJS & RODDICK,

45 Blarket street.

3?9E FOLLOWING IS- - A SYNOPSIS' OF THE
Great and UnuuaTAtfractlons which will be offered '

I .. ... - .... . .- :.. .. -

by ns this coming week. They deserye the CARE- -.i, ; i. t

FULIAND IMMEDIATE attention of all.., . : , ,

, ...... .i ... -

1 j SILK
'
DBFiLBTUENTa ;

Blac; Gros Grain Silk, $1 TO quality will be sold -

, fbr$lS5; - , - t i 5, .,
Black Silk face Yehret,ultable for Dresa,Trimming v

in Bonnets, $175 and $8 60; ,'
The.lowestpriceseTer quoted for such qualities.

fit i Sv

Englfeh Cashmeresi 88 inches wide. In all the lead

ing colors, 6ix cents, worth 87Jf cents;
English Serges, In all the popular shades, tS cents, .

worth 87 cents; t i I
i ..

Damasse Suiting, from X centa ; i H'.lA
A full line of all the Newest Materials and Color

in lie Marked .

M0TTBNDTQ DFABTZXE27T, ,

Cashmeres, Henriettas,Ooburgs, Australian Crepes,

Dekdnes, Tamise Cloths. Crapes, Ac, Ac.

O 3 tSpecials,
Thii Is a list of inducements which cannot fall to

attract the' attention of EVERY lady. ' Our stocks
in every department are Very large, and include
everytiiing desirable the market affords. Apprecl

ating the nature of the times and" the disposition of
customers to obtain the greatest possible return for
the least possible outlay,' we have decided to offer

THESE GREAT BARGAINS FOR THE COMING
1

WEEK: Lr . . ,

600 Pieces UnenPlalUng, with ValLace Edge, SO

"ceatsa piece; worth $4 60; "
-

4

Silk Lfese Neck Raffling, 10 cents , worth 60 cents ;

"750 samples of Nottingham' Lace for Curtains, all

' - t uaii c&ny ana Becare a selection. -

, UUU1VJ1 AC X&UIMJ1C14,,
jOCjr --tf 45 MARKET STREET.

v
5

! Tor Best Goods
A nd; LOWEST PRICES, r: : . ,

x..s.r i
'.- - - Call at the Hardware Depot ;

, Extr4 Inducements to Wholesale Buyers at i

' a. wju' ninvm uepoi,
oet 14 tf No. 10 South Front street

, Coal and Wood.
80O Tons Red Ash Grate COAL,;

' .400 " " Stove . .
, - ! SO u White " Nut " . -

400 M Superior Soft ' ,y

ilOO Cords Oak, Ash and Pine WOODa .
50,000 Best 6x2(1 SHINGLES. '

octl4-l- m ,. : J. A. 8PRING5R.- -

Tnrpentino Scr: -

rpRUSS HOOPS, JOtNTEJ"?,
X HoweTls and Crones, Dowel

sels. Bunches, Horse Heads, I
The largest assortment s' '

lowest prices, can be fo'
Hardware Hobp v

oc MJtf ih C

- WHOLE NO. S.180

r
t - - " J - iTlt

jJTHB PKAJRL OP KXCELLKNCB Ja Gwurand'Ji
Olymplaa Cream.' ' This Unrivalled Reparation 1m--
pana to aaiiow, redot plmplj eomplezloaa beauty
that ctJUTeri no BaeErastion of irtlflp.ial lnnXunrfl.
PWce in large Bottles traduced to, One Iouu. r-- For
sale byTt C. Mande." t'..' .' "1 ;

.
:

jl ''.- ..... p. ;r..;.T.:.iijiM k
.WHAT ASS THX CSKDBSTIAIJI o fluni Rttt.

ttm Boat t ; Firstly It U endorsed by medical metas a disinfectant, deodoriser, and remedy for local
diseases of theskihi SaehndlVLi 14 1a mm artmlrahla

; araue tor touet-nse-
. Tnir4iy , it is inexpensiTe.

jBeMtift wttaeut risk iwtth.Hrx's InxaoiirAWa.
OV UAIB lfTM

HaVDT tidines fer nerrona unfTo.rArft. and thana
who kive been dosed,' dragged, and quacked . i; Bu
TOaciiri iBwiB rmiia eneciasjjy enre; prema-rts- re

4ebiUty, weakmesa,iand. decay; JBobk and Jour
aal, with, information worth tkoasands. mailed free.
Addres,ftTiTBi(ACHa CUlvakiq CoCSiciiinavU;

f .Tin m i'i j I mm 4ats - i

'GOOD SENSE, "Why are yonr biscuit bo deli-dou- s,"

.asked sMrs. A.!of Mrs.' X;T -- fiecanee PU
bare none other than Doouct'b Tkabt Powdbb in
uie noose,, was ue reply, This commendation is
echoed throutrhont the land. It ia fnil and mnnincr
over in weight, and tee article itself' perfectly pure
uutituus. m grocers Keep it. i, . .

IM ' r- - mm' jat aw ' ' ' ' 'i
Tins AMERICAN PBOPLE; if q people In ue
"... outtw as iuuui wuu rtspepisia as Americans.AJtaongh yearsof experience inmedicinehad failedto accomplish a certain and sure remedy for this

disease and its effects, such as 8oar-St- o mach.Heart--

Idver Complaint, Vet Bince the introduction :of
Gbkkn'S Ausbbt FLevtrsa we believe there Is no
case or dyspepsia, that cannot ba imtoediateli rlievL" Two doses will relieve you.' liegular bizc

JCON3DMPTION. CAN BB CURED ir Scsxhck'sPtrajfoino Siiwp,' Scbkhok'b Bka Wkkd Tohio,
Sohkhck's Makdbaks Piixa, are the ,only medi--,

tureo uutviu cure numonary consumption.
. FiequenUy medicines that will stent aeough, will
uwMiwi uic ueam 01 me pauent; mey iock up tne
liver, stop the circulation of ,the blood, hemorrhage
follows, and In fact they cleg the action of the very
?rgans that caused the cough.

Liver Complaint and Dyspep fira (ha rsnaoa nf
--twofthirda .of the., cases ox Consumption, i liany
jjciamo vuiupuuii ui a uuu pain m tne siae, conetl-patip- n;

coated tongue, pain in. the ehoujder blade,
feelings ;of drowsiness and restlessness, the food
lying heavily, on the. Biomach. .accompanied with
acidity and belching upof wind.

These symptoms usually originate from a disor--!
dered condrtxni of the stomach or a torpid liver. '

Persons so affectecV if they take one or two heavy
colds, and if the cengh in these cases be suddenly
checked, will find the stomach and liver clogged, re-
maining torpid and inactive, and almost before they
are aware the lungs are a mass f sores, and ulcera-
ted, 'the result of which la death. '

Schenck'a Pulmonic Syrup is an expectorant
which does not cntain bnium or anv thine calcnla- -
ted to check a congh suddenly. .,77

Schenck's Sea weed Tonic' aissolves the food,
mixes with the gastric Juices of the stomach, aids
digestion, and creates a ravenous appetite.

When the bewela are costive, skin .sallow, or the
symptoms otherwise of a bilious tendency .Schenck's
Mandrake Pills are required.. , .

( : : .

xnese meaicmes are prepared only by
I . .. , , J. H. SQHKNCJt & SON, f :.,

' N.S.6omer 8Ixth and Arch Streets. Phila.
Aodifor sale by all druggists and dealers. ., 5 ,

IWV ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CRONX, ApcUonccr.
BJ CKONLY. & MORRIS. ,

Valuable ' Bear Estatef AT AUCTION.
WEDNESDAY,. OCTOBBE SMTH.- - 1877

commencing at 10 o'clock. A. M.: we will sell.
at Exchange Corner -- . -

, r . t- - , ,. ;
HOUSE and IXT.' situated nrton the East

side tot : Second Street, 66 feet North at Market'Street, running Eastwardly parallel with Market
Street SO feet, making 33 feet npon;Second Btreet,
and depth of 99 feet.

The VACANT pQTjL North of and adjoining the.

The One Story BRICK BoILDING and LOT.
46x85, npdn 'North Water, between 'Chesnut and
Mulberry Sts, atpresent occupied by ft--. GiUiean.

DWELLING HOUSE and LOT, seven Rooms,
Soath side of Market, oetween 8th and Sth Streets.
Lot 40 feet front, 150 feet deed, to Meadow Btreet.

HOUSE and LOT, six Rooms, upon East side of
SIxthjbetween Nun and Church Streets; 36x2iu feet.

HOUSE and LOT. upon West side of Seventh,
between Brunswick and Bladen Streets. Lot SOx
102 feet. ..

Terms at sale. if 16, J1S3. S4 " ' f oCtl4t

M. CB0NLY, , Auctioneer.
By CRONLY & MORRIS.

(

Auction Sale of Unclaimed Ms.
SIS-DA- (TUESDAY) OCTOBER 16, 18T7i AT
10 o'clock, A.M., Iwill sell, at the Sales Rooms

or Creniy tc Morris, tbe following PACKAGES OF
UNCLAIMED FREIGHTT-satisfy-ehergee--du- e

the CarolinaCentral Kailway on same, via i
'r, i 1 jw jwmin,mainc v. at v.,- - . . ,)- - '.- i O T ci J -i nr1.11...a xga wjuou sea,v. vyuim: . - t ,

1 Package Books, Rutt A Griffin ' J
1 Box Jas. Lindsav:

and without direction, 8 Bags Guano, S Sacks Salt,
1 Box; 1 Package Paper Bags, 3 Boxes, 2 Trunks,
1 Bundle Bowls and Bags.

t THUS. U. MKAKK8,
sepll-3t'- M sept ll,OCtl4,16 Agent.

For ient,
A PART OF THE HOTTBK NOW Oc
cupied by Dr. M. J. DeRosset, corner ofhb at a m as.s; 1 JMEKet and Taira streets. Most conve
nient location in the city. Single rooms.

insuik.ior nouseKeepmg., '

Apply promptly on the premises, ;
, . pet 16 It

I

Notice:
:

rpO TAX "PAYERS OP BRUNSWICK WHOX LIVE IN WILMINGTON. i.Uitiu .--

I will attend at H. Burkimer's Store, on the 19th
and (0th October, to receive Taxes due for 1877: ' ' 1

After tnat date I snail levy on all delinquents. . .

. EDWARD W..TAYLOR,-- '

octKSt . , . Sheriff.

0ur Elegant Stock
fV CASSlMERESv DIAGONALS,
' ! I - ; ''WOROTEDS.Wiwe'are
Making to measure at ijower Kates . . ,

5
- - man oeiere tne war "Try us'.

;

V Sausage Cutters anl Staffers, -

;
' ' 0 " ' ' "TTU3R SALE, AT r

I ... ' .
;

"
; . , Atr.f ; '

. i GILES & MURCHISON'S
'oct M-- tf ! - f New Hardware Store; '

Attfaction of iffooloiothing.

Prices Loer than Ever
SCHC SUITS POR BOYS OP ALL, AQB3, AND

i ' AiAT. PRICES TO SUIT EVERY ONE. .

:j A cordial invitation Is extended to the public to
visit my spacious Sales Rooms and1 examine my
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES of FALL AND
WINTER GARMENTS. ' and Original Designs in
BOYS,' iaJKD.CHI.fRB

' Everybody is welcome whether they wish to pnr.
chaseornoU -- JS. u:m . .:. jm: ,

a. vatut. vuSViouuer, -

? Oct 16.tf ? e --Coraer Front and Princess V- -'

"YTTANTED Any Agent can make"
TV' selling our Msnetic lnsta"

Book and Ink. No tiress. brush r
stamp for circular or S3 for C
MAN UPACTUiUNa W. , 1

NEW YORK , t. i

MOlinerr

from
to- -

JU!W ADVKRT1SBHIENT8. . .

lyYiiDAViD-Lo- w prices. -

JH.TJN80N Si VO.r-Weg- ini. buiih. ; u,
Koncis to Brunswick tax-payer- s. -

jCBCiti.t'& 'MoBBis Auction sale. ;: '

v0&i$fl(y& cultersr
'da KroT-iCorne- r Third and Market, t

Local D.Theldies' Beneyolent Society
meet at Hook and Ladder Hall this after
noon, at Ai o'clock; f

4--1 Light winds,' mostly .from the
East, partly cloudy weather, rain areas and
stationary temperature and pressure, are
thV indications for this section to-d- ay. .

i ,f-- We ate informed that there is a
dadgerous hole in the plank read on Nutt
street, caused by a broken plank, which
shojuld be looked after by the proper au
thorities. ,
,.; i , ,.v. .... ... - , -

Messrs. H. D. Gilbert and S.
Gk pTorthrop are to open a new bakery and
conjfectionery store at the old staujyfor- -
mefly . occupied: i by Mr. F. M. , Agostin i,
'op Market, between Front and South Water
streets. ! . -

i ; f i , . 4

If the weather should prove
favorable; and this warm weather continue,
there will probably be a good crowd on
the excursion on the steamer
UnderhiU, under the management of Capt.
Lippitt. . . . .

RtinOvcrbra Horie?Narrow Kicipe.
' W. K. Pricei colored, formerly Deputy
City Clerk and Treasurer under Mr. Servoss,
was passing the Court House, yesterday af"
ternoon, about 3 o'clock, and had reached
a point opposite the opening to the lot just
east of the building when he turned to.
speak to a friend. Some one was in the lot
at the time in the act of driving a horse into
the Btreet,' ;a'nd just as Price halted and
turned, the horse sprang through the open-

ing directly upon him, hurling him violent-
ly into the street, where both Price and the
horse fell together.

, The young man says
he was knocked partially senseless for the
moment, and the first he recollects after the
collision was a wild scrambling to get to his
feet.' and he is not sure whether the horse
fell Upon him or not. He found himself
barefooted, however, one shoe being in the
middle of the street and the other on the
Opposite sidewalk, the inference being that
he was knocked completely out of his
shoes, which will give a faint idea of the
violence of the' collision and the narrow
escape of Price from instant death, or at
least from having One or more of his limbs
broken. As it is be complains of severe
pains in the back in tbe region of the spine,
and may have received some internal in-

juries.
More care should be exercised by persons

engaged in driving horses from this lot, as
people are constantly passing on the side-

walk and when approaching the gate from
a westerly direction they are not apt to see
a horse in the act of being driven into the
street.

Itlayor'e Court.
' The case of John C. Minnis, colored,
charged with assault and "battery on the
person of Henry Wilkes, colored, on Satur-

day morning last, was continued until this
morning. ' ".

' Robert Buie. white, arraigned lor drunk
enness ' and disorderly conduct on the
streets, being a stranger here, was ordered
to leave the city immediately, with the un-

derstanding that if he should be found in
the city yesterday afternoon he should be
rearrested.' ' '

.
'

Madison Larkins, charged with disorder
ly conduct, was ordered to pay a fine of $1

or be confined for three days on bread and
water.' ;'

Anna J. Hill, charged with disorderly

conduct,' was ordered to confinement for
five days on bread and water..

Ida; Churchwell, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct, was sentenced to five
days'jeonflnement on bread and water.

Sarah Hall, charged with disorderly con
duct, ;was sentenced to seven days' confine-

ment in a cell on bread and water.

Machitrate'e Court.: :

Quite a number of assault and battery
cases were disposed of yesterday by Jus-

tices Hall, Harris and Wagner. George P.
Carter, charged with assaulting another
man wilh a dangerpus weapon, was ordered

by Justice Harriss to give bond in the sum

of $50 for his appearance at the next term

of the' Criminal Court.
George Peermau. and Thomas Brown.

were, bound over .for their appearance this
morning, to answer to the charge of per
jury?

Alarm of PI re. "
. The! alarm of fire, yesterday, about 1

o'clock, was caused byjire communicating

i6 a car load of cotton at the Carolina Cen-

tra depot. The flames were extinguished,
boweyjer,; before, much damage bad resulted

Jo, the cotton, and the engines, which had

slatted fbrJhe scene of the conflagration,

were turned back with the information that
their serf ices WouM not be needed. .

(
;'

Cf BlVBltRn, MABIlfB ITEMS.

Tthe Pkmui, Neilsen, sailed from Ca--

VOL. XXI.NO,i20.
occasion referred to, the names of the
Kentucky delegation. But Mr.
Adams does not propose to follow any
of the numerous precedents of out-
rage and wrong set him. It is not
his intention to omit from the rolls
the name of any member of - whose
election there is no doubt, nor will he
put on the roll the . name of any oue
whoso election can be questioned by
fair minded people, i . f

J SOUTH CABOLINA' CONTESTS.
Three colored men, Messrs. Rain ey,

Smalls and "Cain, were declared elect-
ed members of the House of Repre-
sentatives by the South Carolina Re-
turning Board, and Mr. Chamber-
lain issaed certificates of election to
all of them. The seats of all three
are contested by the Democratic can-
didates who opposed them, Messrs.
Richardson, Tilman and O'Connor.
These gentlemen have arrived with
their papers, which include state-
ments from Gov. Hampton and the
Secretary of ; State. They have no
doubt of their admission on the merits
of the cases, irrespective of the fact
that all three of their competitors
haie been discovered as disgracef nlly
mixed up with the frauds and robbe-
ries of the carpet-ba- g regime.

i - TBE ROGUE'S MA RCH. ..

One More Cnfortauate la tire 'rolls
A t housand Dollar member.

Special to Charleston Jour, of Commerce.

Columbia, Oct. 14.
,; ..T. J. Barker, ex-mem- of the Le-
gislature from Edgefield county, was
brought here to-da- y uuder arrest,
charged with having accepted a bribe
of one thousand dollars for voting
for;the printing swindle in 1873. His
examination comes off to morrow. H.
J. Maxwell was released from jail,
yesterday evening, on $3,000 bail.
Considerable interest is manifested in
regard to Nash's successor. Parker
s expected here on Tuesday. The

latest revelations are said to be very
damaging to Chamberlain. ,

i W. H. McK.

A Battle with Tramp.
'

;r Baltimore Sun.
' A number of tramps were ordered
out of a chestnut tree by Louis Scha-le- r,

a farmer of Salisbury, Pa., on
Monday. They drove him to his house
with a pistol. 'You've goj, to die,"
they shouted, and began firing.' Scha-le- r

fired out of a window and killed
the ringleader of the gang. They
picked up their fallen commander and.
retreated to the woods. Nothing has
been seeu or heard of them since.

' T9 be Chanced. I

Baltimore Sun. i

The Richmond (Va.) Enquirer has
again changed hands, R. .W. Baylor,
of Norfolk, becoming purchaser.. It
is understood there will be a radical
change in the tone of the journal, and
that Dewitt 6; Ray, a former attache
of the paper, will have editorial con-
trol. '

A Tonic War in the 8ilk ntntilisection.
Asheville Citizen.

The Revenuers in the Burke sec-
tion are finding plenty of work to do,
the South Mountain locality proving
a fruitful field. On the 2d inst. Dep-
uty Collector Gillespie, accompanied
by Deputy Marehalls James and Man-
ly McDowell, and the three Patter-
son boys, made a descent on the
Torks. They captured Nicholas and
Pinkney York, and a man named
Hoyle and : two others, j destroyed
about twenty hogsheads of beer and
fifty gallons of whiskey, and brought
out two stills and two barrels of bran-
dy. Friends of the blockaders com-
menced firing on the Revenuers be-

fore they left the house, but did no
damage at the time. The former
then took a stand on the road under
cover, and as Gillespie and his party
passed a fire was opened on them and
for a little while a war - was waged
on both sides, resulting in Gillespie
receiving a flesh wound in the shoul-
der, Walter Patterson having a hole
shot through his coat, John Patter-
son a hole shot through his shoe, and
Jim McDowell having a; fine horse
killed under him. But two of the at-

tacking party were recognized, old
Jim York and his son Harvey, the
party being well under cover.- - The
revenuers held on to their propvty
and their prisoners, bringing them
into Morgauton. Nicholas and Pink-
ney York and Hoyle were lodged in
jail to await trial, the other two pri-
soners being turned looser

Spirits Turpentine.
Raleigh is happy; it! has a four-logge- d

chicken. 1

"- -- !a killing frost on ihe 6th in
Western Carolina. -

r ' The Newbemian speaks well of
Judge Eure, who is holding Craven court.
. Gates county sends three negro
convicts to the penitentiary all fc stealing.

. Mr. G. L. Gibson, of Charlotte,
died suddenly at Hickory on 'the 12th,
aged 45. . ,

-
. ; , s.

Raleigh received 2,561 bales of
cotton last week; decrease since September
l; compared with last year, 5,030 bales.

Rev. John Hemphill is to be
the pastor of the Asiftte. 2eformed
Church a( Charlotte. He ia from Virginia.,

Rer.:. R. ' H. Mills: reports: fifty
conversions Iq the Ventral Protettant as the
result of six camp and protracted meetings;

Morganton Blade: . ; Goins, who
was charged With killing old ?man Mosser
last winter, and whose trial was removed
frorii ihla county to Rutherford ton, was
tried last week and was acquitted.
; Shelby Aurora: There is only
243 school committeemen in Cleaveland

WILMINGTON,
county, who are excused from "serving as
jurymen. Judge Kerr thinks" that the
whipping post ought to Vbe ,restahUabed

- Piedmont Preis : Diphtheria 3s
still nreValent ioi narts of Caldwfell ebnntv.
Three children, aged 4, 7 and 'ffyears; r

rj jAij&stes; in ma tiiorjefietuetoenjL flied
in a (Space pf ,two weeks, i The last .W as

vpuriea tobertli. 4 ();. m4.nil uAt
t-- L HendersonViHe-- Courier i!' We

are' proud of our county credit ' ! Odr rail
road bonds are rapidly rising, ! and the ib--
tere8t,4wmch is 7 per centals, as, .promptly
paid as , it .falls .due. i,No bondholder has
ever been delayed one hour in the payment
oi ia coupons. Vi.; ,

4-- t Charlotte . Observer i , The 'Iara.
elitfe whose, mysterious, disappearance from
theiCentral.Hotel, ia this . .city, ( was men- -,
tioqed in the Observer of yesterday ,bore the
name of S. Oppenheim, instead of Oppen
usiuici ; ik ia icuueu lruiu a rename buuiuu
that he really lived in Charlottesville1, Va.,
though he registered from' Baltimore: He
was rather low of stature; and had black
hair and eyes. ;i;t-,t-

Netoberniani The cotton factory
building is being rapidly pushed forward to
completion, and is one of . the most substan-
tial wood structures in this section of the
country. Superintendent Richard Berry
has just returned from the North, where he
has been for the purposes. of selecting and
making the purchase of the necessary ma-
chinery which ' will now very soon be put
up and in operation. " ' "" "' l

Statesville American,; !News
reaqhe8U3 through the revenue, office, at
this place, that the first deputy collector of
this! district last week seized the factory of
Qwjnn, Wood& Co.; of Jonesville, Yadkin
county,- - and with the factory about $3,000
worth of other property.1 We regret
to learn that Mr. John Moose, : an indus-
trious blacksmith, who resided in west
Statesville, died of k congestive chill last
Monday night. : v

-f-- Rockingham Beex , This morn-
ing at 1 o'clock it was discovered that the
residence of W. F. lieak, Esq., occupied
by "himself ' and Maj. J. M. Scales and
family, was on fire. Some furniture' and
bedding were saved from tbe;lower story,
but mostly everything was lost. The in-

mates had to escape in haste. We
are Informed that, at the recent revival at
Beaver Dam, there were 31 conversionsa. . . iauu sj accessions to me cnurcn.

Rockingham Spirit : Allen Car-
ter, confined in jail at this place under sen-
tence of death for the murder of Bushrod
Lilly, of Stanly county, and who was to
have been hanged: on. the 31st of August
last; but was respited by the Governor until
yesterday, 12th inst., has been again re-
spited by His Excellency until the 16lh- - of
next month.. We are pleased to learn
incidentally that the Great Palls Factory is
in n healthy condition paying as well as
most cotton factories in the country.-- "

;

--T Asheville Citizen : Jndge Schenck,
at present riding this Judicial Circuit, last
week appointed Maj. E. W. Herndon, of
this place, Clerk of the Superior Oourt of
this pounty, vice James R-Ree- Esq.; re-sign-ed,

the appointemt to take effect on the
15th! insthr--: Prot l C. D-- Smith, of
Franklin, is iretting up a lot of fine speci-
mens of marble from the quarries of Chero-
kee, which he proposes sending to the mu-
seum at Raleigh, duplicates of which are to
be forwarded to the Par is Exposition. Gen.
Clingman; who is an expert al such things,
pronounces them equal to any of a similar
character he has seen in any portion of the

"'world.

- Weldon News :: The ' Inferior
Court opens a new era in the prosperity of
our county. We will now have crime
speedily punished, and the offenders, high
or low, will be pursued alike. We are
informed that the cotton crop in Bome sec-
tions of Northampton; though much better
than was at one time anticipated, will not
equal tne yield of last year by at least one-thi- rd;

Rev. Mr. Wheeler Js conduct-
ing a very successful' revival at Smith's
Church. We learn there are many con-
verts. At the present term of Halifax
Inferior Court seven bills were sent, before
the Grand Jury against the present Board
of County Commissioners; true bills were
found as to four of them.

Raleigh Observer'. Mr. William
Handon, of Yonkers, New York, and Chas.
H. Baltas, of Williamsport, Rhode Island,
propose to enter at the Fair to run against
the time made by the fastest horse, on race
day. i CapL Denson and his large
corps of entry clerks moved out to the Fair
grounds on yesterday morning, and through-
out the day were as busy as bees in a tar
backet receiving articles forexhibitionj; We
took a glimpse of the various halls, and we
unhesitatingly say that the exhibit on yes-
terday far surpasses any previous exhibition,
and tbe half is not yet told. We learn
that Mr. C. Watson, of Caswell county, has
invented and patented a rotary harrow,
which is spoken of in the highest terms. It
was tested at Yancey ville, daring Court
week, in a very rough sod piece of ground,
and witnessed by a large number of wheat
farmers, who say it eclipses anything of the
kind now .in use.' ,

;
.;

Milton Chronicle : Mike Thomp-
son, colored, residing on the east side of
Countryline creek, was drowned last Satur-
day morning about sunrise, while attempt-
ing to cross the mill pond at the Milton
Mills in a skiff, A gentleman came io
us at Roxboro court and subscribed for
this paper. He said it saved his child's life.
We asked, him how. He replied that his
child bad diphtheria, and he tried the sul-
phur receipt or cure: we published;. some
time ago, and that it cured the child.
The freshet of last week was no small
affair. The damage done .to tobacco and
corn, pumpkins, bridges mills' and 'milr
dams, &c, were great. There was an unur
sua! quantity, of tobacco planted this year
on the low grounds, nearly all of which has
been swept away. Dr. Dickens, Hying
three miles from Roxboro, recently lost two
of his children by diphtheria.. This scourge

.
seems to prevail everywhere in this county.'

Mr. Ab. Barnett, of Person, lost a barn
of fine yellow leaf tobacco last .Saturday
night by fire. We never heard of d much;
barn burning. rWe learn ; that Mr. M;
C. Reid, manager of Maj. : W..T. Buther-lin- 'fi

SuBny Side-farm- , across the riyet at;
Milton, has been notified that a large estate'
has been left by the death of Carey Miles,
of Water Valley, Miss., (who was a ear
relative vfltiUR4iajX0.be divided between
himself and two other legatees. ;Y His share
is $20,poo. rm.r'fMt U 0

"' ,f ' w
'- .' i'.f -

Thermometer eeortiv ;i ytt,u4H-Th-

following will show the state of
thermometer, at the stations mentioned.Utf
4.35 yesterday , jeei&alnaiMi mean l.;

time, as ascertained from the. daUf bulletin
issued from the Sgnil &c4iilU&iu:
Augusta; r;,.? robiie.r. If. IfAt 80
Charleston. .75
Corsicana, .." .76
Galve8ton,......,70 PuntaRassr;.88 1
Indianpla, .78 Savarinah,.V.Vi'.'.l.75
Jacksonville,. . . . .74 St.' Marks,. 83
Key West........ 82 Wilmington,.... 74

- Sword Preseutatlo 4cei . ,

The Cape Fear ' Light -Artillery, under
command of CapL ; Hi G. Flanner, In aof
cordance with the announcement made in
Sunday's paperj left for : Raleigh yesterday
morning on the 5.55 train on the Carolina
Central , Railway via Hamlet, with , two
pieces of artillery.

s . ;t
, :The Wilmington Light Infantry," under
command of Capt Walter Coney,-an- the
Whiting Rifles, under command of Capt. J.
W. Gordon, left yesterday afternoon on in
5.35 train on the Wilmington & iWel4on
Railroad. i;.,.-.'itv.V- Uuth
. A short time before1 the' departure of, ime

' Wilmington Light Infantry from their armoj
ry the interesting ceremony of aswordprer;
sentation to Lieut. Col. M. , P. Taylor,
foreshadowed - in

'

Sunday's issue, took
place. At f the ; appointed moment, about
4.30 o'clock P. M., the Light Infantry
were drawn up in line, the officers in pro
per position, when Dr. George G. ; Thomas
stepped forward, and,, on behalf of the
company; presented to Lt. Col. Taylor a
handsome sword and' belt, accompanying
the same with a neat and appropriate ' ad--
aress, in wnicu ue auuaeaiio ine aeep in--

terest man ifested by CoL; Taylor,' ; first ; in
the reorganization of the Wilmington Light.
Infantry and subsequently in his efforts to
promote the successful organization of the
North Carolina State Guard; congratulated
him on his success, and closed by stating
that, as he was now called to exercise his
skill and abilities in. a higher and more ex
tended field of duty, his , old company
wished to present this slighttoken. of their
appreciation of his services, and their con-

fidence in his ability and zeal as an officer.
At the close of Dr. Thomas' address, the

company gave "the military salute, after
which Lt. "Col. ; Taylor, in accepting the
beautiful and useful present, spoke as fol
lows:;"-- ..!,.; ?. .

Dr. IJiomas, and Gentlemen of the W. L. I.
In accepting this beautiful token at your

bands, expressive or the appreciation of the
humble services which I have but so poorly
rendered you as your former commander,
accompanied as it has been by such kind,
but yet unmerited words concerning my-
self, I may truly say that this is indeed the
proudest moment of my life. ...

To receive the' tribute, " Well done good
and faithful servant," at the hands of those
to whom we may attempt to render any
service, is surely one of the most grateful
compliments that can at any time be be-
stowed, and I trust, my comrades , of the
Wilmington Light Infantry, that in bestow-
ing this compliment (however unworthy of
it I may be), you will never have occasion
to regret your action, and rest well assured
that. if the time should ever arrive which
will require the unsheathing of this Sword,
either in defence of our rights and liberties
as freemen, or the defence of our : bomes
and firesides, the recollection of thtioccasion
will; of itself, be a sufficient stimulant to
prevent its ever being disgraced.'

I thank you sir, for the very complimen-
tary terms in which you have alluded to
my humble services, la connection with the
organization of the "North Carolina State
Guard." I indeed do feel a deep and abid-
ing interest in the perfection of our mili-
tary organizations in the State, and in the
furtherance of that greatly to be desired
end, 1 shall never lose sight of this my old
command, and will use my every effort to
make it the best drilled, and the best dis-
ciplined company, in the North Carolina
State Guard. .,

I again tender through you, sir, to the
Wilmington Light Infantry, mv most un
bounded and heartfelt expressions of graii--
tuae tot tnis distinguished honor done me.

The sword, which - is a very handsome
and stylish one, 'was inclosed in a' case of
sheep-ski- n and has two. scabbards, one of
steel aiid one of leather. ;."

At the conclusion of the ceremonies,
three cheers were given for CoL Taylor,
when the two companies formed in line and
marched to the depot. - '

We were sorry to see that the ranks of
the different companies were' far from be
ing fall. r.-- --r ;

.. t .
--t - ..;:

County OommlitloBcn. , .
.

The Board of County Commissioners had,
a meeting yesterday morning, but the ses
sion was entirely taken up in the conside-
ration of matters pertaining to taxes. - All
the members of the Board were present ex
cept Commissioner Holmes, and they ad
journed, subject to a call from the Chai-r-

man.: ' v. ,

Body Fonna. 1 ' ?V'7' " '

The body of Ned Collins, colored, whose
supposed suicide by drowning off the steam
tug Alpha, while lying at one of the wharves
at Smithville, was mentioned in Saturday's
paper; was recovered near that place on
Sunday last, and towed, ashore by a boat
from the revenue cutter Colfax.

. Mil Editor: Is there not an ordinance
prohibiting the erection .of wooden build-
ings and shanties within ' certain limits in
the city f .If such an ordinance does exist,
Upon what special plea are such, eye-sore- s

and nuisances permitted to be erected as
have been and are being built' upon "Nutt
street, between tne naval store yaras oi tne
Messrs. Worth and Sprunt. Covered with
boards and shingles,, they are tinder, lor
fire. ' Cursed as we are in this section of
the business pah of the city ,1 with the mis-
erable pens of VPaddy's Hollow" and their
lovely occupants, to whom; merchants are.
forced to give up the side-walk- s, ,we are
now expected to relinquish the west side of
Nutt street as far north as the depot of the
W. & W. Railroad. The east side has al
ready been monopolized. Eating shanties,
cobblers' . and , blacksmith shops, placed
within a few feet of one of .the largest na-

val store yards in the City, are not calcula-
ted to lower tbe rates of insurance. There
is also a frame building in course oferection
on Market street, between, the residences
of Mr; Donald, McRae and Mr. Stephen
Currhv There seems to be some partiality
shown by the present Board in dispensing
favors; ia many cases they are Spartan like
in their refusals. The, Independent voters
of the city are largely on the increase,: At.
the last election they votea. jor w present
Board of Aldermen (or a majority of them)
hoping things would improve; in many re-

spects they are being disappointedw , ii

; When you see a briirhtB,i '
itself and everybody el""
Bull's Baby Syrup ln
25' cents per bottle.

U"
of Kentucky, efected Cfcrki rJohn1

Adam.

Thompson, of Ohio, Assistant Sergeant
J. " A w "fr

Lerj Jaa. M. Stewart, of Virginia,
Lniasier; Rev.1 Dr. John Poisal, of Mary-2- ,

Chaplain. ; rTho Secretary of

ftftill submit estimates without recom-iiki- n.

- ,New York markets;

iml per cent.;;. gold strong at ,103;
0 dull aDi easier at llflU cents;

t,ar dull, Soathe?n - $51 0Qa-7- Br wheat
julliod 2c lower; corn 58i60c; spirits

uentine firm at 35 cents; rosin steady at
niflftl80,: v -

;

TBe Forty-fift- h Congress organized
Tesierdayf Mr. Randall's election' is
Vicious- - Hib address W taking
the chair bas the true ring of honesty
jnd patriotism. The present ''Con

..rress lias great and important work
btfort.it, and. if it rises to the height
ofiuiduty and meets the demands of
tbecD.autryit willtieserve the hearty"

fctfks of a free people. - , , .

The news from the election in
France ia most gratifying to every

'lover of liberty aiid every advocate of
t Republican form of government.
Hacilahou has endeavored most pers-

istently to bulldose the country, bat
jthe people have risen op in their maj-

esty and might and have rebuked
him ami his confederates. The Re-- ;
puMicaiiiuuL of 876 arrondissements
retnrned, have 248.. Further news
will make their victory assured. Hur-HWorgajnbe-

ita

and Liberty. There
are .133 delegates, and 2671s a ma
jority. ;: I

A strange state of things is said to
uiat in El Paso county, California.
A mob, largely composed - of Mexic-

ans, is reported to have taken poss-

ession of the county, and they are
carrying matters with such a high
bad that; Americans living in the
toonty are deserting their homes and
firms to seek protection in the town
of El Paso. The mob is so overwhelmin-

g io numbers and strength it settf
it defiance the law officers, and even
ippeara anxious to get its clutches
tpon Judge Howard, jwho has fled,
ad upon the sheriff, who keeps aloof.
It 18 said that it wilt take four comp-

anies to suppress the rioters. It is
hard to learn the exact particulars '

that the mob is aiming at and who
ire ihe offenders.. It seems to be a
5d time for vigorous treatment.
Send "Banditti" Sheridan, but hot
Howard. " '' '

Latest By Mail.
Kell t llo Hsiift-T- hfl BCBlea

of nePherioo.
Special Dispatch to the Baltimare 8un.l

Washington, Oct. 12.
Mr. Edward McPherson, at present

Chief of the Bureau, of Engraving
"i Printing, but for many years

Previous the Clerk of the House of
lkeprasefrtatives,makesa public state-le-nt

to-da- y in reference to the duties
Jni powers of the Clerk in making
P the roll of members. The plain
ject of the statement is to throw

tonbt on the power of Mr.' Adams,
e Clerk of the last House, to omit

torn the roll the names of certain
rs whom Mr. McPherson

'lows as well as every one else were
elected. In his statement Mr.

crherson says that wen any cre-jentia- ls

were presented bich "set
Jnh lle facts8 required by law, I
"ays accepted it, not deeming that
lad any authority to question any
the recitals of fact in the paper

"en duly execnted-b- y the proper cJ

of the State,".:-- ,

y r' Pherson must have a very
4

memry, or he wonld not forget
at,0l the 4th of December, 1865,

je day 0f the'meeting of the Thirty-J- i
Congre88, he excluded from the

and refused to call the names of
fJy fifty

; members i who , held the
certificates of the Governors of
States. His excuse for this was

at-tf-

Were' members from the
es lately, in, rebellion. In calling

a 'oil of subsequent House, of,

tI
Psentatives, Mr. McPherson ex

"led the entire Kentucky Idelega-aD- d

he canriot deny that in their
ijj aV least, the recitals of fact Were

y executed by the proper officers

fk.Wrong was none other than that
Kentucky delegation was Demo-w- c

Mn Adams would have just
much right next Monday to omit

the rpll the names of the solid
5? if delegation from Maine as

McPherson had to omit, on the

1,Tiiz for this port on the 27th ult. v T t
C : ,1

fhJutL of and . from Bremen for.yf-- --r
ihis lh V"

i J v' -- n.i3ij.The steamer fsegwafor, twni3,.v!an.
from New York for this port on the 13lh

SThe rNorwegiU tilgAjuti Csptain

loW; were reported in below yesteraay,
bo'uod up. -

Newl?rleanX-78tBtau- g

a the British bri Weantrl Capt'i Earte--


